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Jan. Furnture Sale
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Prices Slashed Chopped

Your "Watchful Waiting" is
rewarded you who have patiently
waited for Ormandy Bros', great
January Clearance Sale of Fur-
niture shall reap a rich reward in
savings. We are anxious to re-
duce our big stock for the inven-
tory. We are putting furniture
prices

Way, Way Down
Now is certainlv an OnDor- -

tune Time to Furnish Your Home
or Fill Out. We always make a
generous allowance on articles of
furniture taken in trade.

Ormandy Bros.
FURNITURE
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KNOWN AS

The Coal that will not Slack, hiu.li
in fuel Value and the best prepared.
The hard Utah Fuel without a (unit.

AL,SO

x
A Clean, Sootless Coal, with less

Aic than other Coals, because it's
all Coal, no Slate, no Clinkers.

Is guaranteed to give you more
heat for a dollar than any similar
coal at equal price.

per
1UJSL, CO.

Lave Orders at Water Company Office

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

Phone Columbia 81

St.

Call ami have the latest model

SINGER SEWING

in your home free
of cost.

This machine is the result of 40
years constant does
all kinds of Dress Making by machin-
ery; no basting, no guiding; sews all
directions; darns without an attach-
ment.

Pree lessons with every purchase.
So simple, a child can operate it.
Prices reasonable.
Terms easy.
Liberal allowance for old machiues.
Satisfaction
Repair work neatly done on all

nukes of machines.
Also machines to rent.

. Z. V.
113 N. Jersey Street

Alt conmulttUcG thrald k sddxsued to

tU KcTttv. Si. Jottai. Omxob.

4(4 tha label on your nw.

- -Cut-

January the month

CLEARANCE SALES
We have just finished Inventory

and Reduced Prices will prevail for
the remainder the month.

Heating Stoves
Fancy China
Aluminum Ware --

Enamel Ware
Wednesday Doub-

le Stamp Day. Double

Stamps all Heaters.

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

THAT GOOD GOAL

HIAWATHA COAL

MONARCH COAL

$6.50 Ton
EDItKFSnX

Johns Singer Store

MACHINE

demonstrated

improvements;

guaranteed.

SUMNER

CASH OR CREDIT

AINS

1 --3 Off
at Cost

1 --4 Off
-1- -4 Off

mm

ORDINANCE NO. 68.

AN ORDINANCE CHANGING
THE NAME OF PIERCE
STREET FROM WILLAM
ETTE BOULEVARD TO
EDISON STREET AND NAM-IN- G

THE STRIP OF LAND
HERETOFORE DEEDED
AND DEDICATED BY A. M.
AND ADELE V. STEARNS,
HIS WIFE. TO THE CITY
OF ST. JOHNS.

The City of St. Johns docs
ordnin ns follows:

That the name of Pierce street
from Willamette boulevard to
Edison street in the city of St.
Johns be changed and, that
Pierce street from Willamette
boulevard (o Edison street, ec

with the strip of land
heretofore conveyed by A. SM.
Stearns and Adele V. Stearns,
his wife, being a continuation
of the roadway or highway lead-
ing from Willamette boulevard
to the right of way of the 0. W.
R. & N. Company be, and the
same is hereby, officially named
Edgewater avenue.

Passed by the Council this
the 12th day of January, 1915.

Approved by the Mayor this
the 12th day of January. 1915.

A. W. VINCENT,
Mayor.

Attest: A. E. DUNSMORE.
Recorder.

Published in the St. Johns Re-
view January 15, 1915.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad-

vertisement the copy for such change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
mmnrnbrr this and uva the print'

Not tha labsl on your paper.
co RENT card, at thl office.

Local News.
SAN-TO- X.

Send in your news items;
Cyclone Cold Cure, the best

cold cure: get it at the St.
Johns Pharmacy.

J. N. Cake of White Salmon,
Wash., is visiting friends in St.
Johns this week,
i

Charles Cline of Woodland.
Wash., visited at the home of
S. A. Jones the first of the
week.

Mrs. E. A. Palmer of Sher
wood and Mrs. Mowery were
the guests of Mrs. S. A. Jones
one day last week.

The local firemen were called
to a fire at University Park.
at jj:30 Wednesday night.

W. S. Jeans has all kinds of
wood for Bale. If you need any.
call him up Uolumbin 307.

The next card party of the
series given by the Pythian Sis
tors will bo given next Thursday
evening, January 21st.

Mrs. Rawson's class at the
Baptist church will give a home
made candy social at Ormandy
Bros.' furniture store noxt Sat
urday.

How is your wood siinnlv?
Getting low See W. S. Jeans
about it. He has all kinds of
wood for sale: phone Columbia
307.

Mrs. Elizabeth Byars fell
from a chair Wednesday her
home at 720 'North "stree
and sustained a broken hip.
She is 79 years of age.

On Friday last Mrs. Parker
was called to Seattle to the
deathbed of a sister who passed
away before her arrival. She
has the sympathy of nor many
friends.

A contract has been awarded
by the Portland Council for the
laying of a concrete pnvement
on East Fifty-eight- h street from
East Lincoln to Division to
Cochran, Nutting & Co., of St.
Johns, for ?10GG,

Get in the contest and get a
prize. A little citort will do
the trick. A greater effort will
get you to the Panama Exposi
tion at San Irancisco with all
your expenses paid. Why not
try'

An exchange says this is the
time of the year when the wood
vendor will look you square in
the eye and tell you that he has
perfectly dry wood for sale, and
when it is delivered to your
rcsidonco vou enn almost wrini?- - as - - - - 1

water out of it.
A thief or thieves broke into

the Pastime Billiard parlors last
Friday night between tho mid
night hour and daybreak and
stole about forty dollars in cash,
besides some valuable papers.
Entrance was effected through
tho transom ovor the rear door.

Tho Ladies' Aid of tho first
Baptist church of St. Johns met
and elected officers for the new
year, as follows: President,
Mrs. Huston: vice president,
Mrs. Parker; secretary, Mrs.
Finch: treasurer, Mrs. K. Shaw.
Tho society is now prepared
to do all kinds of plain sewing
and quilting.

Some party broke into the
O. W. R. & N. office at tho foot
of Burlington street Wednesday
night, but Agent Hnrnoy re
ports nothing missing so far as
he has been able to ascertain.
The windows were opened with
a jimmy and one broken out.and
a couple of doors were also
broken.

A most enjoyable time was
had at the Commercial club rooms
Wednesdny evening. It was
tho regular monthly meeting of
the club, but after the business
had been disposed of, a number
of tho members and their ladies
had a delightful danco in tho
Eagle Hall, for which excellent
mtisic was furnished by Sneed's
orchestra, Other members en-
joyed themselves in card or pool
and billiard playing.

The Peninsula National Bank
has presented a number of its
patrons with handsome copieB
of "Oregon Laws Made Plain,"
written by Hon. I. H. Van
Winkle, Attorney, Salem, Ore
gon, formerly Assistant At
torney General for the State of
Oregon. Such laws as arise in
the every day lives of farmers,
business men and mechanics are
explained in this book in lan
guage so plain that all can un
derstand. The book is a handy
and valuable one.

The Progressive Study Club
met Thursday, January 7th.with
Mrs. A. W. Schafer, 908 Smith
avenue. The topic being Ralph
Waldo Emerson, Mrs. Carter
read a sketch of his life, and
Mrs. Dahl a poem, after which
the club devoted the time to
social activities. Mrs. Henry
Manny of Seattle won the prize
in a contest of Transposed
Flowers. Mrs. E. C. Geeslin
cave a reading: music and other
amusements followed. The next
meeting of the club will be held
at the residence of Mrs. Thyng,
at which time the study of
Irving and Cooper will be taken
up.

Note the libel on yaur paper,

Picture framing done at Portland
prices at H. F. Clark's, the furni
ture man. - Adv.

For all kinds of wood, see W.
S. Jeans, 501 East Polk street;
phone Columbia 307.

The Urder of Moose he d a
delightful dance for its members
in the Moose hall last evening.

Hess' Poultry Panacea will
make your hens lay; 25 and 50
cents at the St. Johns Phar
macy.

"Watches" made over into
'Time-pieces- " at reasonable

rates at Rogers', 309 N. Jersey
street.

Mattresses and leathers re
novated and mattresses made to
order. G. W. Ford; phone Co-
lumbia 308.

A full and complete line of
San-To- x Toilet and Household
preparations now on sale at the
St. Johns Pharmacy.

At the Christian Science
rooms Sunday, January ran,
the sermon topic will be

T lf )t

The subject at th6 Congrega
tional church, Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock, will be "The
Friend of Sinners."

Notice is hereby given that I
will not be responsible for any
bills contracted by my

.

wife, she
i t r a
navinu iuii my iiioinu, i. t.
Davis. adv.

Found Fur neck piece. Same
may be restored to owner uy
calling upon Dr. McChesney,

PinK Property and paying for
1,118 uu

Sunday afternoon and evening
Freddv Bauer. Portland's popu
lar lyric tenor, will sing at the
new Multnomah. No raise in
admission.

San-lo- x preparations are
minrantced to give entire satiB
faction or money reiundcd.
Make a San-To- x trial at our
risk. St. JohiiB Pharmacy.

R. M. Morrow, foreman of the
Peninsuln Iron Works, who was
injured by being struck with a
flying piece of emery wheel re
cently, is getting along in fine
Btylc, wo understand.

Joseph Blair of Salt Lake city
was a guest of Iub ncicc, Mts.
E. W. McLean, this week. Mr.
Blair will spend a month or
moro on his larm at ustranucr
boforo returning to Salt Lako
City.

Cant. B. L. Snow passed the
79th milestone on the journey of
lifo yesterday, and yet ho is still
as frisky and spry as many men
half his age. Hero's hoping that
ho will live for 79 1 ears more,
and then some.

Auto for hire by day, hour or
trin. at very reasonnblo rates.
Good opportunity for parties of
four or less to make a trip into
tho country at a low price. II.
M. Waldref.GOO Fessenden street.
Phono Columbia 20G.

A homo made cake and candy
sale will bo held at the St. Johns
Furn ture store on the afternoon
of Saturdny. January lGth by tho
girls of the Uccownna class of
the Baptist church. All are in
vited.

Nearly 400 men, all skilled
labor, boiler makers, carpenters,
painters, machinists and repair
crews of all kinds, have resumed
work at tho Brooklyn car Bhops
of tho Southern Pacific Com
pany, after an idleness of nearly
a month.

A party in honor of Mrs. Sher- -
mnn uochran was given at tno
homo of Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Cochran last Saturday, which
was greatly enjoyed. Mrs.
Cochrnn and children left tho
first of yie week to loin her
husband, who is in the hotel
business at Glenada, Oregon.

At tho meeting of the Com
mercial club Wedneday evening,
Secretary Knowles was directed
to ascertain what assistance
would bo rendered by the P. R.
L. & P. Company toward estab
lishing a rest room in St. Johns,
for which purpose the city coun-
cil has agreed to donate ten dol-

lars per month. It is some-
thing that is badly needed,

in tho winter time.
At a meeting of tho Booster

Class Monday, January 9th, tho
following oflicors were elected:
C. Phillips, president: V. Hall,
vice president; W. Schroder,
secretary and treasurer-- The
basket ball team elected b.
Goode captain and Durdan
manager. The Booster Class
nlaved their first game Wednes- -

day. January 18, with the Port
land News boys at their tloor.
Reporter.

1 have some choice unincum
bered property in Sheridan,
Yamhill county, Oregon, that I
wish to sell or exchange for
desirable property in St. Johns.
Sheridan is in the Willamette
Valley, fifty-seve- n miles south-
west of Portland. It is a thriv
ing town of 1500 people, has a
most excellent surrounding farm
ing community, has large dairy
interests, extensive lumbering
interests and thousands of acres
nearby have been planted to
fruit which is just coming into
bearing. For further informa-
tion, call on DR. W. J. GIL-STRA- P.

First National Bank
bldg., St. Johns, Oregon.

Fashionable dressmaking, nl
teration and remodeling; reu
ouiuiuiu prices. v.jaii 'lie E,uat
Charleston street.

AUTO TRUCK Three ton
auto truck for sale or trade for
real estate. S. C. Cook, 1002
Oswego street, St. Johns.

Dry Cord Wood for Sale- .-
Price. S3. 00 ncr cord. Soo
Shaffer at Star Sand Company's
oock at foot of Kichmond street:

At a meetimr of tho stock
holders of the First Trust & Sav
ings Bank Tuesday afternoon nil
the old officials were
and H. Henderson added to tho
board of directors.

To all who so kindly assisted
us during the sickness and death
of our husband and father, for
the kind expressions of sym
pathy and the beautiful (lowers.
we wish to extend our henrtfelt
thanks. Mrs. J. P. Wrinkle
and family.

Freddy Bauer, whose wonder
ful tenor has been heard and ad
mired by thentro goers of the
Northwest for years, has just
closed a Seattle engagement. Ho
will sing Sunday afternoon and
evening at the New Multnomah.
Don't miss this treat.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Talking- -
ton, son and daughter of Gib
bon, Neb., have moved to St.
Johns. They are very well
pleased with Oregon, and may
purchase a homo in or near St.
Johns. Mrs. Tnlkington is
sister of Mrs. Mary Carr, of
East Charleston street.

According to plans and os
timates just completed by the
Federal authorities, tho proposed
development in the Upper Dos
chutes basin will involve an ex-
penditure of approximately $11,- -
583,000, involving an irrigable
area of moro than 200.000 acres.
If tho work Ib finally carried
out as now planned, all the am
pins water of tho Deschutes
River above Bond will be used
for irrigation.

I'otnto growers or Uregon are
asking that a strict quarantine
be established against all
potatoes shipped from Cali
fornia owing to danger of the
tuber moth gaining a foothold
in this state. So far as known,
uregon pointoes are now en
tiroly free from this pest and
tho state board of horticulture
has been asked to tnko such
action as will assure future
safety.

D. C. .Lewis seems to be los
ing no timo at saiem in arrang-
ing a (fairs so that St. Johns
may submerge itself into Port
land with tho greatest posaiblo
caso and celerity. Judging from
tho haste in introducing the
bill, probably Mr. Lewis be-

lieves that toboone of the reasons
why ho was elected to the
Legislature- - to destroy his home
government, or make it possible
so to do. Hut then he and tho
city authorities have not al-

ways agreed, perhaps.
The Southern Pacific has an-

nounced tho rates which will
apply to tourist travel botweon
Portland and San l'tanclsco dur-
ing tho period of the great ox- -

position, tickqts to bo on snlo
daily between February 15 and
November 30. On 90 day limit
tickets tho rate will be $35; on
30 day tickets, $30; on special
occasions, such as important
conventions, etc., a round trip
rate will bo mado of $20.75 with
a 15 day limit and stopover
privilege on the return trip.
To tho exposition at San Diego
the road will mako a round trip
rato of $52.25 with a limit of
forty days and stopover privi-
leges both ways.

John P. Wrinkle died at his
home, 403 West John street.
Sunday, January 10th, aged 47
years. Ho was born in tho
state of Massachusetts, and came
to St. Johns about eighteen years
ago. valvalar heart trouble
was the causo of his death. Mr.
Wrinkle had for tho past seven
years or moro been a faithful
assistant at Bonham & Currier's
store, and was well and favor-
ably known throughout the city.
Ho is survived by a widow and
three children, namely: Alvin,
Alice and Wesley, all at home.
Funeral services were held at
tho St. Clement church Tuesday
at 9 a. m., Rev. Smith officiat
ing. Interment took place at
Mt. Cavalry cemetery. The St.
Johns Undertaking Company
had charge of tho funeral.

The Multnomah Theatre has
undergone a complete renovation
since coming under the manage
ment of Messrs. McCredie and
Phillips. The theatre has been

and several al-

terations and improvements
have been made. Hie furnace
has been placed in first class
condition and it is now warm
and comfortable every evening.
The proprietors are courteous,
genial and wide awake business
men, ever on the alert for tho
best possible attractions. Port-
land can boast of no more cozy
and comfortable moving picture
house than the Multnomah,
The attendance is on tho in-

crease, and there is every rea-
son to believe that Messrs. Mc
Credie and Phillips will mako a
fine success of the moving pic-

ture business in St. Johns, as
they well deserve to do.

Wealth

4 ON
O
SAFBTV DKPOSIT

Pkthr Autzhn,
Preisdcnt

John N. Kni.KFSUN,
Cashier

A Scries of Lectures

Come, hear Rev. G. K. Berry
of Portland deliver a Berics of
lectures on the eight lending
churches, at the Christian
church of this city, beginning
Monday evening. Jan. 18, and
every evening following imtil
Sunday, Jan. 21: also Sunday
morning. Rev. Berry is a very
interesting talker and we are
sure you will enjoy a pleasant
as well as a beneficial evening
with us. Como every night and
bring tho whole family. Every
body welcome; admission free.

Rev. Berry will be with us
next week, to give a'messngo all
should seek; this is a message
that all should hear, concerning
tho churches, fnr and near. On
Monday eve, about tho Greek
Catholic church you'll hear;
after Tuesday night you'll know
what tho Roman Catholic church
thinks is right. Come Wednes-
day eve, if you are in search of
information concerning the
Lutheran church. The Church
of England will be his subject
for Thursday night, you sec.
Of course you'll want to know
about tho Presbyterian church,
so, on Friday night you hnd bet-
ter go. If on Saturday night to
tho show you arc accustomed to
go, it would be better to hear
about the Methodist belief in-

stead, you know. On Sunday
morning there will ho preaching
about the Baptist history and
teaching; and then on Sundny
night, if you nro not tired out,
como and near what too teach
ing of tho Christian church is
about. -- Stanley Rood, Reporter.

Editor Review: In reply to
Chas. Anderson's attack on the
city council for spending money
on the roadway leading to tno
plant of tho Western Cooperage
Company, it might bo ,well to
consider thnt when this plant is
completed it will pay hack in
tho way of taxes each year a
considerable portion of the sum
spent on tho roadway, to say
nothing ot tho local labor it win
employ. The moro taxes receiv-
ed from this plant the loss other
property owners will have to
pay for tho running expenses of
tho city. While a legal point
may have been stretched in
building tho roadway, yet tho
benefit to bo derived from the
plant will more than offset any
legal straining that may have
boon done. In my opinion tho
man who knocKs at tno money
paid out for tho construction of
this roadway has not tho wel
fare and advancement of the
city at heart. The money spent
for tho roadway is suro to re
turn to tho city many fold. G.
W. Munson.

Dressmaking. Prices to suit
the times. Call at 425 East
Buchanan street, St. Johns.

You will see nothing hut good,
clean pictures at the New Mult
nomah. and you will hnd tho
house warm and comfortable.
Give it a trial.

Miss M. E. Carter, former
dean of Women at Lawrence
College, Wisconsin, is visiting
Miss Blanche Ellsworth at the
homo of her aunt. Mrs. A. h.
David, 1018 South Ivanhoe.

Dr. Hugh C. Smith, painless
dentist of Portland, will open
offices over Bonham & Currier's
store in Room 5 tomorrow, with
a fine modern equipmont. He
states that he will compete with
Portland prices.

Mrs. W. C. Kantner of Ports
mouth, wife of tho pastor of
the Congregational church, who
is president of tho btato Board
Home Mission, will speak at the
East St. Johns Sunday school,
at the bank building, Sunday
at 11 a. m. Everybody wel
come.

Grows

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK

SAVINGS

from little savings planted
often and watered by In-

terest. More fortunes are
made by steady saving than
by high financing. Start
an account here to day and
thus plant the seed that
will grow into wealth. It
will not take much to start.
As little as one dollar will
be enough.

4 O
VAULTS FOR RUNT

C. Knapp,
Vice President

S. I,. Doniii,
Assistant Cashier

No. 10103.
Report of the condition ol

AT ST. JOHNS
in the State of Oregon, nt the close of
limine: Dec, nt, lol l.

RltSOl'KCKS
Loans mid discount f ll)rt,74.-l.U.-

Overdrafts, secured unceM 17il.!25
t'.S.lloniN to secure circulation o0.000.00
Other lloml to secure

Postal Saving.., 7,000.00
Itonds, Securities, etc.,

on hand (other than
stocks), including
premiums on same, fl7. ll8.Hri

liomls, securities, etc,
tilcdgcd ns collateral '
lor State or other tic- -

tuslts (U. S. initial
saviiiK excluded) 20.000.IK) :t7, l !3.8fi

Subscription to stock
of federal Reserve
Hank .I.COO.OO

Less amount mU .... ;t,(KK).00 (XXMM)

IlnukliiK house furniture and
fixture 3,000.00

Other real estate owned 5,100,00
Due from federal Itcoervc Ixuik ri.7iifi.17
Due from approved

reserve agents in
Central reserve
Cities. . .. 5,27fi.ll

Due from approved
reserve neeuU in
in oilier reserve
cities in.fion.ou .t8,88i.o:i

Due from luniks and lmukcr
(other tllnli aixive) 1.072. OS

Outside checks and other
casli items l,ir7.ft

fractional faper Cur-
rency, Nickels and
Cents 25.2ii

Checks on hanks In the
same city or town us
rcxrtiiiK liauk 1M.70

Notes of other national ImiiU... IIOO.OO

Specie. MJISU.OO
Redemption fund with 1. S.

Treasurer (s wr ent
circulation) liJWO.OO

Total
I.IAIItl.tTIIOi.

Capital stock Kild in f Ttoioa oo
Surplus fund 1o,(hi.h
I'uillvlilcii profits i.otu.ttt
CirculatiiiK nottw M.OOO.OO
Dae to banks ami Ixinkurs

(other than above) 1004)1
Dividends unpaid Sl.OlO.Ot)

Demand dupoit:
Individual liuitotits

subject toeheek . UH.fKJ7.Sf
Certificates of dc

xkit due in lets
than Ii0 days.... irt.ico.m:

wcriiiieu ciiccks. . . . tSrVI.HU

Cashier's checks out-
standing

IWal SttvliiKiidux- -

Its, l,f!77.Sli
State and municipal

dcosits 10.000.00 lTO.lBOPi
Time duixHits:
Certificates of duxlt

due on or after !W

days 8,111.00
Deposits subject to 'M

or more day's no-
tice ,SSI5.W '.Ci.Tfll.SU

Total
State of Oregon,
County of .Multnomah,

I, J. K. Udluftuu, Cnshior of tlw
nltove named Kink, do wtlomuly vur
that tile alMve statement is true to tll

fhel of my knowledge and betisf.
J. N. Jtdlulsuu, Casinur.

Subscribed and sworn to Iwfuru mo,
this 7th dav of Jan.. 1016.

I,. J. WriKht. Notary Public.
Multnomah county, Ore.

Correct Attest: P. Autzen.
f , C. Kuapp,
Thos. AuUen,

Directors.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fresh Fruiis and Veg-

etables in Season at

ALEX. S. SCALES

GROCER
We Solicit and Deliver any-

where in St. Johns.

Phone Col. 210 SOI Fessenden St.

It you are thinking of making

a chaiiRe INVlvSTIGATK.

GIVES INSTANT ACTION

C. It. Thompson, druuut, remits tlint
A SINCMt DOSH of simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine. utc 1U compouudml
in Adtvr-i-k- the Oermaii appendicitis
remedy, stoi constipation or yas im
the stomach INSTANTLY. Many St.
Johus' people are beinj; helped.


